
At Honey Creek Resort, set along the shores of Rathbun Lake in 
south-central Iowa, your family will enjoy the ultimate vacation 
destination. With 11,000 acres of gorgeous water and 150 miles  
of shoreline, it’s Iowa’s second largest lake. 

Cruise, jet ski, or kayak across the lake, splash around the indoor 
water park, tee up at their 18-hole championship golf course,  
discover nature’s wonders with their hands-on educational  
programs, or head outdoors for endless adventures. 

You will be staying at The Lodge or in one of the private cabins on  
Rathbun Lake. Steps away from your room, you can dine at the 
restaurant, splash around at the indoor water park, or head  
outdoors to explore what nature has in store.

• A two-night stay at Honey Creek Resort Lodge

• $500 credit for watercraft rental (pontoon, jet ski or speed boat-must be be  
booked in advance by guest), Prairie Rose restaurant or The Depot-General Store

• $100 Visa gift card to cover a lunch or dinner at nearby pizza places or restaurants

• An Adventure Pack Backpack with trip itinerary, confirmations and essentials

• Special Adventure t-shirts for the entire family

• A Fujifilm Instax Mini Polaroid camera and trip journal

• A collection of Special Surprise Fun Boxes filled with family-friendly travel games, 
travel accessories, activities and snacks

 “TODAY WAS GOOD.  
TODAY WAS FUN.  
TOMORROW IS  

ANOTHER ONE.” 

– DR. SEUSS

Your Special Adventure Includes:DEB AND JEFF HANSEN FOUNDATION   |   5034 GRAND RIDGE DRIVE   |   WEST DES MOINES, IOWA 50265   |   IOWASELECT.COM

A NATURE LOVER’S DREAM 
AT HONEY CREEK RESORT

June 21-23,  July 12-14, and July 19-21, 2024

Moravia, Iowa



ENJOY THE LAKE LIFE
Want to cruise, paddle, ski, or fish? You can find the perfect watercraft for enjoying Rathbun Lake. Kayaks, stand-up  
paddleboards and fishing equipment are included with all overnight stays at Honey Creek Resort.  The Deb and  
Jeff Hansen Foundation will cover up to $300 of watercraft rentals at the marina! Opt for the pontoon boat  
that fits all passengers comfortably—you get to be the skipper! Set out on the water, relax, and take in the  
scenic surroundings. Other watercraft rentals include jet skis and ski boats. 

FISHING
Rathbun Lake has excellent fishing. You and your family can purchase fishing licenses with your  
$300 marina credit. Rent a fishing boat and explore 150 miles of shoreline. Rathbun Lake  
produces bass, catfish, crappie, walleye, sunfish and hybrid stripers.

18TH HOLE GOLF AT THE PRESERVE
The Preserve is designed to suit golfers of every age and skill level, and also offers PGA golf  
lessons and club fittings. With a perfect blend of great golf and natural landscapes, the 7,000-yard  
course meanders through scenic prairie and oak savannas, and is Audubon-certified in recognition  
of its sustainable practices. With five sets of tees, carts with the latest in GPS technology, and  
unmatched guest service, The Preserve is sure to provide you with an exceptional golfing  
experience. Golfing expenses not included in the Special Adventure Package.

DISC GOLF
Your family can enjoy the outdoors by playing three holes of disc golf. The golf baskets run from the Lodge  
on Rathbun Lake’s Upper Terrace to the end of the point along Lake Rathbun. Golf discs can be picked up at  
the Front Desk from a guest service representative.

ON-SITE PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES
Stop by the Activities Building for hands-on educational programs and activities led by the resort’s on-site naturalist  
staff. Join naturalists for guided hikes, meet live animals, listen to stories by the campfire, and enjoy nature-themed  
games and crafts. Or, relax at the Lodge while the kids play outdoor ping pong, Connect Four or darts. 

PRAIRIE ROSE BAR AND GRILL AT HONEY CREEK RESORT
Prairie Rose Bar and Grill is a place where friends and family come together in a casual setting. Whether it’s an early- 
morning breakfast or a much-deserved evening supper, their dining menu features a wide array of breakfast, lunch  
and dinner options, entrees, burgers, signature sandwiches, pizza and Honey’s Kid menu.

TRIP HIGHLIGHTS
 
BUCCANEER BAY INDOOR WATER PARK
Whatever the weather is outside, it’s a tropical party at our
Buccaneer Bay Indoor Water Park. Zoom down the two-story
water slide, float down the lazy river, relax poolside, and soak
in the hot tub. Buccaneer Bay also features a snack bar
and arcade.

EXPLORE THE OUTDOORS
With 16,000 acres of preserved forests, prairies, and peninsulas,
Honey Creek Resort offers ample opportunities for outdoor
exploration. Explore miles of walking trails and paved bike
paths, watch for wildlife, picnic by the lake and let the kids run
around at a playground. Bring your own bike or choose from
a variety of bike options available free at the resort.

BIKING
Biking is a great way to see the spectacular surrounding
wilderness up close. The entire resort is bike-friendly, and
the mild climate makes the experience even more enjoyable.
Stop by the Front Desk, and a guest service representative will
help you select a bike perfect for the type of riding you’d like to
do. Bike options include a variety of adult, family, and children’s
bikes (fat tire winter bikes, mountain bikes, tandem bikes,
kiddie carts, child seats and bike helmets of all sizes).

HORSE DRAWN ADVENTURES
One of the best ways to see the beautiful scenery that surround 
Honey Creek Resort! The gentle draft horses are a delight to see 
and always happy to take you for a ride. Check with the Front 
Desk for a schedule of rides.

PADDLE WHEELERS NEW IN 2024
The resort offers Paddle Wheelers in the shape of ducks, swans 
and dragons. Paddle Wheelers seat up to five guests and can be 
reserved for 30 minute or one hour blocks.

 “ “YOUYOU’’RE BRAVER THAN YOU BELIEVE,  RE BRAVER THAN YOU BELIEVE,  
AND STRONGER THAN YOU SEEM, AND  AND STRONGER THAN YOU SEEM, AND  

SMARTER THAN YOU THINK.SMARTER THAN YOU THINK.” ” 

–– CHRISTOPHER ROBIN CHRISTOPHER ROBIN

 “IN THE PLACES I GO THERE ARE 
THINGS THAT I SEE THAT I NEVER 

COULD SPELL IF I STOPPED  
WITH THE Z.” – DR. SEUSS
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